
ANGEISM IN CANADA AND THE N ED R U SH mN ; of areradise, u etha nho wan a°°ions -cfawhiehmar jie rh awtheré
UNITED STATES. JAJK JJ2fl ~ta lprisent hie vilewith the newest fashion. nowaed Jack louchig-(no word expresses'

"Alil new, air," msha repliad. "l.Ail bouglit it ne well)-abeut tho de.or 'of the police-
It appears that Orangeism was never insti- OR, in Dublin lait week, sir." barrack. - bd o fb h

tntod ta support Catboliclsw2, but ta S-pportEgan was fry nu means a violent man, but Iucensed at bolng madie a fuel of by tihs
Eritishism, sud that i cbasmuse, anto p WHO FIRED THE FIE ST SHOT? ha aet it would hane beau a conaidarable boy, and et his apparent indiffarence, Egan

prejdics adimpy as a meana ta gain au end relief ta his feelings if ho could have knocked seized him by the collar and administered a
-at c a simpatly ta a mea modem has an enATE vMis Callan down-gently, quite gently, of mart correction. "There, yon young ras-

Orangyia ,r V -ted.îe the course. He would net have hurt beifor the cal 1 l'Il learn yo ta promis a te go errandsa

Transvisw laheuppertedh by the et that in ThesWhosdosntgivawelves the r"d.agi
Sir John MacdonivldS 'Orange Canaditn trouble totreflet-an athere are not Itrwas getting dark, to, ut the close of a "Aid now that your honor's finished, sir,"t

Cabinet thra arednverali Catholicae, but they very many >Persons who do refliec nowy, winter's evening; and even if ase bad replied the boy, without the sligtest concern

arenet objectionable ta Orangaics bocausey depiy on any subject-are entirely un- the comforters, in a few minutes later it for the rough treatment he had recived,-
they are partianeacf Britiabing, banco the aware how complstely.wu are under the influ- would have been impossible te examine themn "ow that your honor's finiased, may b it
lats phrase applin tathoni, '<Orange Catho- e ince of oducation, and of early impressions. properly. 'ud pizin' to yen te tell a por boy wbat

-l t rstae vote Orang Cath- It requires a strng, vigoroua axarisaeto tha I1 think, Miss Calla, ma'am,"-he wa you were bating him for, for sorrab know 1t

T 'Ie r nt thea g re ao b ul w ar k cfi r ote sta nt v i in alte r life , ta fre u o n e ' s se lf fro n th e p ro fo un d ly d e fe re n tia l- " I th in k I w ill b rin g k n o w . ''" - -

thos: « PrmteBtat voter onPr als faie maxima and untrue opinions which, my gond lady ta see these tbings. Perhapa Wa the boy mad or a fool ? Egan aimast
thus:lIo; a t yreat bul o Proytersa through mare cireematances of birth or as wili h best pleased ta chaose for ber- inclined ta the latter opinion. " Weil, gocivilhomo aow, sudtdon't loteina aibyyouralacs
Methoiat, Baptietor Cougregatenalist, stand Parentage, have become almot part O our self. home now, and don't lt me see your face

b>'melu this atruggls for civil and religions very being. There are net many persons who Miss Cllan ,oked disappointed. She ex- this six mnthe, or maybe it's in Bridewell

ibyeth. t f a g would admit than they are the votaries of adt least a one-pound note woult hve you'll find yourself for a varant."

Thist lacswhic it presnts te the prejadice, bat, like the lady who i roported o ita way ta ber till after the constable's "Oh ! thin, but that's a fine word entirely,9
nn-Angicn Protestant, whicose n f 'rit worka to have ei-d "1 hate prejudice, I hate the vieil, and she had had sone experience of the air; and if you wouldn't b aboave taching itb

onnbygcanosshakng, otheahead and French," there are multitudes who can give reults when people promised ta "cal] ta me"-a
bugabo atones about the dng orengrawth no better renson for their likes and dialikes agi.» Egan turaed away.i
cf C torliciam, anboita ei ta central politice than a mare assertion of them. Egan read the look. With a litie early' "Mr. Egan," ehouted the boy,-" Mr.

on thie continent aif Everard had put bis opinions into words, training, and a little experience of Lcrndon Egan, air." The constable turned back,

To the Anglican it whipers-" Yeu know ho would have said, "I bate the Irish." If life, ho would bave made a first rate dete. "About the litte errand you sent me on,--.-

me; I amngtruse t h ritish Crown ane he had beas asked ta giv a reason-a reason tive. In Irelnid, bis talents in that line where shall I tell yoi?"-

Church; stand by ne; biid sme u san I will personal ta himself, ad ot a mere tradi- were siply thrown away. Thore were no Egan looked utterly incredulous. Was itI
give yeunth fat a this great coninent, and tional prejdice, ho would bave foaund him- nydterious obberies of plate, grroting was possible the boy had come and gne that dis- |I

mae you its princes nd masters" self very mach perplexsd. If these prejudice simplv ncknown, and child m urder unheard tance in two hours? He did not like to speak
The followingcles 'hTe Jeek nf Toronto, did not re-act ona others, they might be harm- cf. The [rish were toc tar beind the aga ta him ether outide or inside the barrack, i

Octabe f1885owg the mask it puts on for les, if what is fase can ever h harmless; for that kind of thing. though it was "ark, se ho simply pointed up h
tioe non-Anglica Protestants:. "To h a but, nhappiy, mn are toc fen governed fe stand still et the counter. "l The price the radi. The boy understood perfectly. n

T hulwark, li ailands, of the Proteatant civili. in their actions by tleir prejudices ; and, in of that shawl, Misa Callan He went up the road tilt ho was out cf sight, e
ci'zsalon, wlîucevsn chir polîticti institutions, tics prosont instancesait vili ho acou icaw thes "A paund, ir, te yen., air. fl weuid hoansd then ha vaited quieci>' for Eg&n. The v

owhrover the English language ie poken, prejudicia f an otherwiso excellent and tenty.five litrga ta any one elae." Clear- man went into tho house, partly becaus ho a

'<is the mission of Orangeilm. Ail the signe honorable main led to isa most fatal conse Vy Miss Callan was net behindhand in the art did net wiah ta ho sean following Jack, partly J
Sl th political ieavens portend it. Sbch fluenues. of seling her gonds. to get a dark lantern ta examine the pur.
"a bulwnrk ia none the lssu neecssary in the I "Yon were saying, Calocel, that you had "IYou ny lay it by, ma'am, and here's chase, if it hai bae made.

I United States than in Canada. Orangeisn a suspicion, and periaps a clue, to the aut- the mone y for it. If ny wife does not choose It was made. Tho famous Jack had se-
"i wilijoinhand across the lin in the defense rage M" . that, when she sees it, she shall have sme cureti a etray horse, which had the misfortune

of Protetantism"I " Wel yes, Mi-. O'dulivan, thoroa igens other article of equal value. Gond evening ta ho grazing by the roadaide ; and as the
In the following in the Manchester (Eng- raily a motive. In my grand father'a case"-- ta yen, Misa Calilan; good evsening." boy made it a ruls never ta use bis own legs t

land) Guardian, Sept. 1880, w sese it with ("For heaven's sake, getl hi off bis grand- Thea shopwaen waa highly gritificd, and if he could get any other mode of conveyance, v
its mqak partly removed: father,* whiepercd O'Sullicvan'a next neigh- puured forth a profusion cf thanka. he had mounted the animal sans saddle or I

, The visit ni Dean Stanley in conpany ber.) E'an went te the door, and just as he was bridle, and rode until quite close te Kings- t
"with Mr. Thona Hughes, Q.C., te theI " Yes, but in lAis case," interrupted the turning into the street ha looked back. town. tis purchase made, with his usual t
" United Statas wili b for the purpose of barrister, with gentlemanly effrontery. "I Thore, now, if I have tnot forgotte lUe COf luck ha discovered the beat grazing in a field a
"investigating the church question. " ln this case, air, I balieve there was e the very particular things I wanted to irquire where ho had left it, in the comfortable, and, a1

" It la said that the growtch of Catholicisem motive, and . btlieve f know the motive; about. Iave youan scarfs or comforters- as the vent proved, well grounded assurance m
"in thes United States la croating a feeling and," Le added, after a noments heaitation, any kind cf woolen air for the throat, you that t was too dark for any man te distin- iinguisbUansebasaitfrocsanothergon teelind id de

thera in favor of state aud Cithurch Union as "lthe person." know "gush one beast from another, or teoun it tom
'a safeguard against Catholicism." And, Every one was allant now. Though Lord "iVell, si, I had"- pound. U
u.qritiahism declnred once in the person of Elmedale was net very popular with the '>Unfortunat4q, very," and Egan got quite He had loitered about the barrack a good s
ita 'overeips, that Church and Crown must county familias, bis death had shocked every warim about it. "My wife's nephew-vou hall boiu, b:, truc ta his trust, ha bad made
etoil or lltogether, so we find in this o n extremely, as well t migb; but there know my wife's rephew, Miss Caune 7 fine no effort ove» taacertain if Egan had re. q
ase cte agent of the church li c- seemed no possible way of accounting for it. lad, but exposed ta ail kinds of weather; and turned. m

comspsiedt b> tis agent cf the Cren. It ws generally beheved that it could net I promised lier faithifnlly I would get him a " I'm bieking that's the article your t
It seums, according ta a London newapaper, have beon an accident, but he was not known woollen necktie, and that I would have i:honur'l b looking after," said the boy, as i
the Echo, September 14th, 1880, that the t have a sngle enemy. He was a just land- for him to-morrowearlyi the mernoing. It'a saon as they were completely hidden franom
above mentioned Thomas Hughes, Q.C., was lord, though certainly net a generous one. really very unfortunaate. Would you mind any poscibility of observation, and ha pro- t
coming ta America "with the aims of estab- The county was singularly exempt frin lookin through your stock, ynu might find ducea the comforter from its repository. y
Iishing a kind of Inperinm in Imperi that agrarian outrages either on the part of lant-.- e hi that would do ? " and ha took out A ahae of one shoulder and a slip of the bi
shall remain exclusively English, that Engliah- lord or tenant, for the crime has been, 1 pra again, t- give burthon zest ta thc other relieved hlm frac the small amouet cf m
men shall show the Ameiican people what curioualy enough, y mere force of prejudice' search. upper garments ho wore :and round his tii
Engliah plock and manhood can do without limited ta on aide. No andiord had "I'm afraid it, no use," observed the waist, next ta a skia net immaculately clean, pli
hecoming Americanized." We soon after find committed n agrnarian outrage on his hopwomasn, alter a cursory and rapid search, tne comforter was wound, as ho himself ex- re
in the (London) AngloAmterican a statement tenant, legal ior otherwise, by throwing hies made merely ta please MIr. Egan. " I had pressed it, "illegant and aisy."
bat an organization in the United States, -out cf hous and hoie to astavo by th way- somalast week, a prticular make toc ; but A rapid glance at the fringu showed the hi

embracing aIl Englishmen and sons of ide, and no tenant had taken into his hand they vwere k all houghtup.t" constable tia h had got what le wanted. en
Englishmen is being formce for benevolent the vengeance which belongs only toGud, or Egan looked veryn much interested,--monre The next suave wuas t get rid of the boy ev
purposes, and te influeucc American thought brought on himself cr his family the curse of mo tian was quite prudent, but ha bal no quietly. More easily wished han accont.h-
*and society, and (<sing the same expression the mnurderer. But if Lord Elmsdale'dacth ver-v skillkd cbserver. pliahed, fcr Jackb ad au investigating turn of la
us above) " ta establih au fImperiumritn sasneot an agrarian outrage, what was it ? h
Imperio" "We will not ask you ttell us the person , aresay tey>' wre just wicat i ranted îind ang, thve as Eganiandesd hm cie Ji

Sir John Meadonald is regarded as the whom ou sucpect, but il you wil tell "u C i ut s au>' n dh u aice it, and his joywt having auch ag n t of mon y of
visible head of Canadian Orangeism, whiccih coma! of gi-ouds e! suspicion ;" and lie ns ,- tuw havla inhis poss ion for the first time h a asked, hi
in not alone represonted by theo¶2,000 looked round, as if ta includ tho whole party ir" n. Ver> tntunal, yen know, auhna with a grin ttsiuhowed h reant to ha a ned Ofi
Oraugemen in Canada, but la prac- in the I we." e ad a s f h te, o e answer if e could_ w
ticraly composed of the St. George and 'The Judge made a sign ta the servantster- pl iitIf. Hope Ishn ave te"put A uuuoh, thin, Mr. Egt n, sir, maybe you'd
St. Andrew, with som other secret societies, tire. Thcy daed not disey, but they lIt tht ha d t fo b tell poor Jck why you're s anxious about Of
the Anglicans and other Englieh, An'erican, ioin awith manifest reluctance._ Fic misn- oyalty,"hi ud cthic c -loe s thel k aornaen yore s k ois aot
French and Irisb Canadiaîns, who do not utues cfter, the butler fcund the incorrigible pleasantry, and then houmlcokod n>usd esu ,ivohattnck rnanent, fer 1 knour i's net for a
believe in democratia ides, uand those Pro- page with hiesear ct the ktyhole of the dor. tousl. Men andwoenions are ol sng nn hi 'vg n t hir.;" rd houniahod bis vs

tessaidewcsrstwhoo-o dluddwth he 1evusagrluboxeand cclkickad ; but, us-lt fer tht>II woo-ing cf te gr-ecn," butan (,lii shilling in the air.ve
testant BdemcratWhoî u rodeluded withthe He was againf boxe> fnd ied ; ,htw-g' anc ghis cofor exprucsing au "If yun don't hold youî-"- Egan be. b
ide that Britisim udr any of its diguises tht wonerful fculty for enduring ill-usage, cnduadmiration for the national caler. gan ; but hosuddenly rememberel hs mnight th
i in any scea "a bulwark of civil and which seems inherent in the buy kind ofi I.rthgd thats wan the boy to give evidence to.morrow, H
religious liberty." The above mentioned certain class, ha was up again et the post of . e ,r iySi-r cer an lV an ti be ds.ae to-cre h
classes, sects and individuals constitute the vantage tdise very moment ithe buler dusp c te--gi-cen s .andio!-e vanry udtinraume mainer fr the occasion. It is true th
Orangeism of Canada and the Conservative poared o dcf then, for they vre so n picked up. Nod his evidence would net be of much mo- hi
part>' e! Canada, mi-com. Rser ogttels ften e io et n i hrce a e nSa o aFrenec "Catholic Orangeman ,"e onirà1.y susspicions," replied the Colonel, Rushesenbeught tis lest a tham. Yau how mativeani ius chasactue ; butnEt Ean

"are, I believe founded on fact. I had ' h i nadaluMn ene w is I"thoroughly alive ta the impor- Wprominens liée]>', ta a lcding English r lLr Emdl' nerkee i
angaman, " am prcui ta belong te ti nlengthened interview with Lord Elmdale ek h uneop:rand tance of mianifesting is tav skill in E
servative party of Canada, it is the same in connection with sne magisterimi business, ye h k h Ras u f ht the airan t mor evidn ecld i
as the Conservative party in England, it is the and h informed me there had beeansome ysouB ayh btîougit bc hast. evlong ïgh tttis afair,wand, the more widenca hacoulta ocfisuppoter f dio moo-i-h>' ud tcs epire-" dllialtie wit bisservntssud idh aineit hoami- T ierbai lhy nie na cliaelh.e bingeont--rdticsmoi- voud Laîioaghd 1f1l1
suplcrter of the monarchy and the empire ; " dee shop icre yo gothey r' onbis efforts ta promote the proper adminis- ha
and speaking in a lower tane, he said: " I diof thenpeleouthapraprty." opl wereyouagoma.left"mser-trationojustice, mi
have Iived many years in tie Uuitcd States " But, I presume, ho did net mention any I doreasa>' c e ar sm He rmained e mlent so long that Jack beguaini
subavlld mach <ear ntcscUnte -dcapaaridvdueSrte'aatiesn i-plilor], ans wcringchu business quesation irai. isrmie iots ogta akbgaiand travellei much ver the country, and the particular individul, or any particular cr. long since ho benught ili ta get alarmed, as far as it was in him te be a i
Democraticcparty i a the samo there as the cumstancelred t anything. Ho ad se dread o! ne
Conservative party in Canada." That was lWeilI, not exactly ; but I couild quite ig tetwa ,-or tree day-I coua nt be the ieadeonatable, nd an unlimnitsmad idea of.
truly said, and that they net only "join galber ao ico perseo s-as, sud what tis lat citier h kMeCallan'bEg is power ; and ho was just on the point of ton
bancs acrvas the lise,' but &aras the Atlan. circumstan-ce were. • WsIdchiaacath>thentaking to his heel, hie wel-tried ha
tic, il self-evident-proved by the let, if no "You bato your swpihosa lu fat," sahd ske edh hensho d carse to knoman an- kreource in ail emergencies, w hen Egan
other was accessible, that every Conservative the lawyer, with aunemphasis on the leading derod Icy th shuikd caie teareaforuitra g i spokeiq e
papar in England and Canada joins heartilyWord. I last Saturd or sure as "Now thon, Jack," he said, briskly, " how st
with the Democastc party in the United A gentleman remarked that be cthought it bou n th th d', s r , would you like a bit of gold ta put with the no
States wbenever ere is an election cf in very unulikely any tenant or dependent of ome viwi th ."t aut tI1bit of silver?" an
portance there. This of itaelf i suficient Lord Elmadale' wold have murdered him ant n r ge me on? I rea ie turned the light of the lamp full on the m
proo if there was ne other, that in that way by the ruadaide, and suggested cao disappl te yng mau. Cld boy, and the expression of his acntenance mi

tica' "uin aud sanma ics ias;" hers vas prahabi>' sons nystor>' about yen get a messangîr-o- sa!.enisssagsi-. byu is xrsine iscetnn n
the e lajoin phands acrocs the line ;, thee wails ir ich stin moulte alubidat. oulu gtiv asixpence, or av e ahilting, ud leit no doubt whatever as t his feelings on mo

but there is plenty of proof besides that,th afirwihtm wol euede. oug xpnorvnae iga the subject. of f
and in another article I shail attempt te dis. But Colonel Evard had a fixed, and, as we weolno r tm''Because," continued Egan, perfectly dire
cuis othor preefa that the' " join bands have aid, educationalcred, thatevary h- Iin r as -aei e ne atifiednow," ifo will keep your tngue wi
acree the lino" and how thy btray and man of the lower classes was an embryo thtre uni-hie, know as the qiekest s-nuer, st quiet, and do juet what I tell you from thisE
deceive -rai? Democrats in the Democratia murderer, and that lit only needed som tis gisast elia, ani s grete mischi til thitim to-morrow, you shall have hai
Party c the United States, the maioity of slight provocation te develop his propensity ticbaron y. diAh ha ans he sh a new ha
whom do ziot reali.e that they are the dupes into crime. He only regrtted that the law, gatth ti l lah thatvrin m
ef m nbist oad Britishers. as administered in India, could net b .o ge eth article, e was not sure i chis Jsvereigun. t u

Ossavia. put into execut ion in Ireland under pres. youth, Who iat jst appeared on the scene, Jack fln wt-soc double somensaulton the cs hi
ont circumstances. "There, sir," ho con- wassala ta trust.t l voulbu net have spot,ancde-t o aloistel Egan ot the hntper- if
tinued, "Itho natter would soon have aubeen mesded thcos o tic shilling, uutniwduat forma-ce, hat ha adroit kocked Le lancera Ift

RELGIGOUS CEREMONY OIF RE- settled. I have my suspicions ; 1 would have ha led dicluo e isia possessionn-tuhat gtofi bi nit ra isch fot, ahrnd caght is egi
CEPTION· matie choc public o-t oui-a, as a malter f ha hol d stop thor mig enab hd st e ot oand T d d rche bee aitn 1 eb L

On Wedey, Mai-ch 3rd, tics pretty dtin>. Bavai-ai non would have been arrestdtro bi isnd on dio maider, sudwh a tr l toe anacrobaticd ntiroupe. beafrueh
couvent chape1 of dico Sistara of St. Joseph, ranci two or chreeo aLot, ns an examplo." ic "bwsntedr"--e wou! heauve ien a tin tEga auegan-thaveus baedubses
RIutir.nd, Vt., vas tics acae et s inoat inter- " Leaw, not justice," abseirveti O'Sullivan ; done anitdh toseure fhaa vadidegc Ene bthe mote like mai-eodoubla.ringte ic

esin creon t bot3w'cbkccm," hn id ise atqesdti ta citit prmtsth ns yu g' trust hlm," saidi Mis exuberant apirita cf tics yong Irishc boy vas wa
vLan tics cloricai procession, composed! ofwihe! nedd oeet' Callann v ice duela Egan's hesita- ta vwitdraw ad leave him in> doubt ns te bis aill

dghct.1 leiv. Biscphe VGeesbniand,C Dr. CHAPTElR ',IIL tien ant auxioty, sud wondered o-t it, prizaÉ. Egnke r gnsr!- od!o

Boylan, pastor, Resv. Fetcens O'lReilly, MoR1E CIRCU5(STANTTAL E.vîiENcEi o-t anything chat tiid not coe-aiaeba ouvu air, aune bai-k I 'a as saber as- Bai-chah, lfat

Lange, RnnReîdo sud ioulihanlotei Good eveuing, Misa Calan, I. hope I arm business. " Ho will do your message safea; a ir, sud i-ced>' ta de your honocr'a bidding le rani
tics ientay Miss Lavelle, of Burlinigton not tee lats. I amn anxious ta employ' your ho knosa bis own lnterest toe weli-don't tic onde tise --rs u'rd"a

Edwvad Fanniug o!o eBt.Gabis,t Montrerai sto m vie Netbtion ofoaChrithi eeh si ek atie o- grimace aoaisent biic did It'a e case cf curder, Jor"horpdedt liai
knelt rat dia altar-railing, attendeti by MiaCheirektivr> ah rtiid apanno morrow, but I can do without you-theore's ani
br -ideaia atird aingwe blasin. wear. The hcad constab e uwasvet vont do Le co- "Ire your man, sir,-whast'e dico message other baya." ."
gn whiteic s ap d israng> e blmosios.Tde plmue> t e-iti, or te pyac-oad where's dico shop 9'> " O air -na> air--plasae, sir,-du't air ; ga

aoo ishop te>okee biufl ta saer nthe state pienentary' vta.oe-noropycm Misa Callan toldi bime. Sic. always grave anti l'il swe-ar ta anything ln life that's agroe- '
onk- whicau the were>ou't d nti rand thlerni baventsr vt thin lu banerrbLos eut that she got her goaode " froc Dablie," able te yoar Louer'> goi
qskedathemwa tics eysio deschired.su- Ater r- ad thesrcshesa ow sicavL. a sari wicai souadeti gontsel sud fashioabile. " I don't want yen le aiwear ta anything sat
qavio thebisho o! ticspor Sisesi ore noting couldi be mare illegant anti useful for Bics sevedi ber conscience by an occa- that's not tras, snd remember ticet distinctl>'. oral
Jeaove le Ladbitofte gosu o tis habi st lad>' like Mrs. Egn air" ajourai purcicase lenLice cilty, anti ber panse Ail yen arc te do la te give evitience thet you .
cios>ph egade them goî n ob h hit L gan ha-i been takig a general inspection b>' gog no lai-thon than Kingatown,-which, bought this woallen comforter thia evening, ici-r
theyu tise processin enta-ad ar e! Miss Calla's shop. He could not sas for the Isenefit e! c>' Amerianu anti AnsI-a.. b>' su> tisis-o, o-t s shop in Kingstownu ta me

iwvoa chc-acie, The icaundso tbridai robe avedisconhstd emrab trln ed oilnth-i onri-etiers, I may mention is Ir floaisiig sthic sent yen. -tal iadayhn a
ha ienpse ote lc hbtoftemas-e that's plazin' ta y ou." maS

o-sistar nteg youthfyi noier hkpnelatinsis proab i-ut vlasi-e le etron tricsJo-ik got Lis directions, with mnu> expana.- Where cra vanu b aud to-morr-*? I Cai

bng cilot ».I w nh i a>' nfrato ha ewntd fraom dico wuoms.n, tiens fi-on Misa Callan that aie oni>' pur- ma> utant yen enly,~ c lehr a ne ha. -- ..41l. ~;-~' iT5# T withouttiefcat lier criotsity or gningn rise chased ou ltat occesia n a nigstown, hecause ue ili udaephr i> ne b
reciived the Bishops blessing and he then "-- --- '- ------- -- S--------
road the naimes. Miss Bridget Lavelle will t even thea foteat. sh htthorabe caapplnld testhe gods in dicoe itigo, wen dit w IIha bît >'f ayoynt o
be irsava lacs-after as Sister Marylu>'Agusta, Hoj ust vantuti teaoci-citain tdu-a bau-icat viatiow, anti sicaticongbd da>'utet-srbell-i cli me uthon l'e tstet." te i

at kiowAnarasiaFeni g as Sister Mary Missg, e sans ed ny confortaar vilh a gelth tIta vatns ceould get in Dblin for chei ILua a bitteri'ca nighî-frcziog hard, pric

Lancie. T e FaenDen g s thon sitg, alry thread t the bottom whero the fringe sanie money. Egan did net care whereie and the constable had ne fancy for having hit

wo Bnedii To-n was tgiven. The Moter daponded, and te whom she had sold thie. got them, and touk very little notice of her manslaughter on his conscience ; still, le wot

Suppc.iBr andtioSiaers cng.atulate Mther Moreovor, ha batld got the mossagu which remarka. He w more occupied in stdclying iardly saw wivuat aise could be donc. lc tolt

happyrides and cndute c ted luathet- Lord EHimsdale had dsired Barnos to send, Jaci, and calcuating the probability o' his knew Jack oftener slept out o! docra than gos

couvent brane,d oer relatives et fri-nds suriwLa as derîninscl net te go up laeternture.within then. her

assembld om,-jhre rei a tcan d irastle -- ithout bearing soema information. As "reAtshilling if you ira back in thrc hours, '"Welli, i suppose it won't do yeu much E
to Lord Elmdale knowing anything of the Itis just five o'clock now. If yeu rua as fat harmi; but as the night in se cold, I vill bring ofi
matter, tihe idea never crossed his sind ; if on business as I havo sean you de for pcîsuire, you down a cape te put round you, ana o-,El

THE"MAIL" GIVES IN. it bad, h woulda simply have thought it toe you can beoat the polen-barrack by eight piece of bred Hle
Eabsurd fcr o-second considera.tion. o'cloci;; und remember, you keep your mes- "That'll jutl do, your honor. Long life to hie

" I think you ue re in Dublin last sweeL," sage and your parcelto yourzolf, aud hcold you, and plenty of murder, and tbat ye may ths
TRaOn o-T, Marich 1.-Thics ai ofice, vhi-b he observeid, uggestiiely, as ha looked o r your tongue or"- - hang overy manjaic of them -all, if it's plazin it b

piinters n Augut, 1884, wsi the resat o the thevarions goodalwhich Miss Callan exhib. Jack gave c var-whoop of clation, and ta yen!" Yom
paerbs ig boettei b> the irclsl f Liher. ited. " I suppose ail ithes, arc new v oda ; belore Egan could finish hie Eentence he was The constable departed on hie crrand of dat
bacarte g aunio office ogain yeatrdoy. LTi ewhere did you > uthem >" out of sight. charity, uwithout waiting te hear more of this H
TypographicalU nion will now, probabi>, ture The good littlo woman suspectei what the Precisly as the church clock struck seven, incongruous torrent of benadiction. hd
heur attention to.other non-unon offices. constable wanted to kiw. She thonght ouly as Egan was returning from Elmndale Castle "Now, Jack, there's tIo cape, and ther'a Etc
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thce bs-est, sud tidre's a mug of te.ra; but ncwv
s aletelbaci tics 'cape VI". -

-"Nover beoti, sirC Sure you'l -juat drap
iÂt 0.7t e recul, anti l'il pick id np. ln theo
mornin' and bing it to the barrack, and ind
ou te owner /"

" You're a cte lad, Jak I. hope yon
wont find yourself et a rope's. end tome
day." - -

Jaiek ate -the bread and drank the tes. l
trath, it was longenough since he hid had
suah a luurious nmeal,-a potato, and salt if
ho could get it-he was not particular-
and a drink of cold water was hia
general fare. In umner hoemanaged a
tolerable livelihood on raw turnips, with an
occsional apple by way of variety. We
muat admit that thase condiments had the
special relish which is proverbially applied
to Stolen goods.

The supper disposad of, he gathered himself
up and set out for bed. Egan was consider.
ably ustray in bis calculations if lhe fancied a
boy like Jack the Runner swould Slep under
a hedge when there was a hayrick ln the
neighborhood. There was one, and lie bad
slept there every night since the weather
be-ame cold,-a fact which te did net coc.
naunicate bthis friend the constable.

The riak was unusually large, and lay
about four feet from a high wall. Jack chose
the inner aide for shelter and concealment.
He hadi made a excellent bed for himself,
and avery evening ha replaced the hay which
he had pulled out, ad which served him at
night for bed clothing. If any one had
xamined that aide of the ri k at night, they
would have seen asmall hole l the aide,i
bout two flet from the groued,-this was t
ack'a breathing hole.

CHAP'ER IX.

WAS NED RUSIEEN A MURDEERR?

Thco nsatable had now strong circumstan-
ial evidence againat Ned Ruaheen. There
as one thing, however, which puzzed him,
le bad measured the height from the grount
o the twig on the hedge whorei e bad found
he piece of woollen staff, and, unquestin.
bi>, It could not have been torn off there by
m.n of Ned's height, or indeed froc an>'

Mau : it was only threle feet from the ground. i
t Ned had held the comforter in his band, it 8
tight have caught there, and have remained
nnoticed in the hurry of flight, but this 1
eemed most unlikely. t
There was only one way in which the f

uestion could ba settled in a satiafactory
anner, and that was by a personal inspec
on e! Ned's wardrobe, but that seemed s
mpossible. The mind of a policeman, how-
ver, particularly of a detective, or of one for
he time obliged taoct as uch, is quite be- e
ond and above sll consideration of posai-
ilities. A certain thing has te Le doue--it y
est be done ; ilit is or seema impossible, h
at is no reason wby it should net h accom-
lihed ; on the contrary, it in al the more 
cason for very exertion. e
Egan had l sbese up to Elmadale Castle after el
s visit to bilss Callan, while his errctic i
Lvoy usas on his wild ride in search of
idence. His interview with Lord lemsdale s
ad been highly satisfactory, and led t the t]
irge investnent of a half sovereign to secure h
sck the Runner,
Lord Elmsdale had made the liberal offer o

vtwo hundred pounde for the discovery o a a
s father's inurderir, and the equally liberale c
fer of one hundred poundes tor any clue i
hicuh might lead ta the discovery. i
Egan had thought it better oly ta speak u
the matter in a genieral way, and not to say i

sything of the discovery e had made, te
ough Lord Elinsdalo hd questioned hime te
ry closely,--so closely, indeed, that Egan P
'gan ta wonder if ha hod heard anything of
e matter; SU, ho did not think it possible. m
se was sure no one had seen him take the P
iece off the hedge, andeho was equally sure o-
at he had ot mentioned the subject. But al
s lordship was overwheiming in his ao
quinineant in ie iscitlcies -Dit lie his re cI cou d ho fount-anything that di
ould lcad up toaa detection ? He knew Mr. ni
gan's abilities and ligh character as au v
ter. Hacl he examined the ground care. hi
lly, and the hedge! The assassin-for the d

d no daoubt it was a murder-the assassin t
ight have leaped over the hedge,-assassins so
Ireland always do. He never remenbered cr
murder in this country in whi b thor. was fe
t a hedge. He had heard oflan instance in y
hich a uma- piece of frieze, which had beau W
ru off a man's coat in the hurry of escape, lit
ad actualy led te his detection. Po
Lord Elmsadale ws cqually agitated and a
quent, and Egan began to think that the mI
ories told about him and his father could w
t e true, bce seemed sucha uexcellent son, wt
d se sincerely sorry-evidently, tee, very h
tuch ishaken by the whole affair, as well ha d
ght ha, for bis coler changed s often, and PO
ire than once ha seened on the very verge 9
!fainting, and had recourase dotrather copiona w5

aughts from a long, narrow-necked bottle S
hich stood near. th
Egan was obliged te admit et last that he th
ad found something, but if his lordship th
uld txcute him, hea would prefer not saying
ire about it at prenat. He thought ha to
d a cluoe t c thepersan. He was naking ah
quiries ; in a few heurs he would have more. ha
it would not Le toolate he would caIl up mi
ain, toa

Lord Elmadale assured him it w'ould not ie
tao lads, dicot ho wouldi probLyi> sot go te gr
d rat all dico-tnight; la su>' case, s soervo-ut an
ounît i-smo-lu up la admit hic ra. au>' heur. wc

ihbd suspicions himsolf but w<ishedi ta w
it until te iceaord Egsn'a aicaonl. Allen vw
,id might cul>' bu manslaugcter. Ha -

ns streeg feeling aanut Li phan an
hon. Tics> migict ho-ve huit a qar.-- ho

si-cident migicî have hiapnatheBu lias- e
se Lad net intendedi te s>' anything-be lai

altira noresaa n Mri Egan' discreti a adl
I ha hendied bim a five-pound nota, thaet ta!
se expense muit Le sparet le the investi- Hi
tion." h
The constahle receiveti tics mena>' vith e bil
od doraI o! suspiclon, anti e good tisai of su
isfactian. As Egen vwas leaving, te vas h
led bai-k. MSE-ct
Oaa moent, rs. Egran. Theres la a th

cumsace vhich ho-d quite esucapedi ny g-
smer>' anti hia moment. It may,aor it hi
yhe 's brava sonseconetion u ri t ' o r bi

y remember her, perha-ps-Ehi Me. mi:
r-tic>. Bics isappeaed to-do->, 3usd aboat vs

ee r furheus ofa-o ic -lceacciet ti

e was somo elativo t ehousekeoper, in
d wrote to ber ta s>y that abs was advised gis
go in this extrordinary manner by the ch'
est. I suppose it will be difficult to get OI

to give ny ovidence, but it might be "
rth while ta nake sm e enquiries. I am M

d," h tadded, "but it may bce only servants' n
srp, that ther was somethiig botwteen fo
and 1ed Rushen, our undeir-keeper." ha
gaun sutiddnly rememberd the tare piece co

paper which ha bad lifted when Lord Go
msidaie was carried lifeless te the house, PE
had been so eager in the close pursuit of
inquiies about the woollen coDmforter,
t lhe hd entirely overlàalked it. WhJîat if Sji
e another important piace of evidence ?
u must ramemberh li.was no. a trained
eotive. .
e felt in his pocket for it, and knew ho of

- it, but ha tir not s'ay a word to Lord the
msdale. He read the conteiti sfter, his Ru
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the world. Then ho remembered that to but1
e alms was ne of -the groatest acith o!O
arity we could perform, and se ha gav-the
I veean his I-lfpenny, saying taebi i 2 8lf, hygi
For ta rlove ao Ged, te bono ai cfueblsi? lust
ary, ant Ion tie paor gentleman bsol it
i ha went on hie vay with his mala Lbs 5li
liug a iic ve wor cnîsou tno oahie is t
ppinces. And hefelt truly, for tui e uiI
ud not contaie it; ir came fi Qohtd rn t ii
i oui' onu filyc the soul -witl Irailud Crise
-rla- joy. fit

. CHAPTER X.

o nusuItEEN dS ACCUeD O aiRi0  
e e

InsT sIOT.
Cji octo repliEgan had a cosaultation with the iusp

po:e, -who arrived at the station ear
a morning. The question w-s whather haK
noh-.in. hilA bc - n,nrested tonc on 50-1cAii-g

I

interview wish Jrack the Lassai-, but lia vs
net; prapanati nov ta go indoe isusbjeot vith
Lord Elcisasi.

Id vs cniarla lvan o'aiock vice ha ne.
turned te the castle, but -th master seemed
as if ho badnotu stirrti bf the rooa, or
eveu from the pace whextwe bat le! t Lirn,

Well, y lord, i billetve I have sema in..
formation for you now, "said Egan, as he
tock the chair which the footman was desired
te place for him. "Did yoûuever see a scarf
like this on any qf the mon about the place-"
and ho produced the one bought byJack that
eveaing. -

Lard Elmsdale examined it carefully.
" I hava certainly sean one lle it--the

color is very re.mat kabls, olive and green-.
yen, I have cortainly seen one." He looked
up at Egan, but hie look was wild ard un.
steady, and quickly withdrawn. Egan
thought ho was drunk. "I saw one pra.
caisely similar on Ned Rusheen a few days
ago.' He said the laet words s a very low
tone, and with extreme asitation ; and Egan,
wbose feslengs were considerably vrar-m
towards, the young lord by bis munificence,
was quite moved by bis apparent distres at
saying anything te the disadvantage of hie
foster-brother

" I am afraid Nad is the man, my lord,"
replied Egan, "Look at this ;" and he pro.
duced the plece which he had carefuly'
wrapped up le hs pecket-book. "o-,ny a
nan has been hanged for les than that, air.
I --- .

But he was interrupted. Lord Elmadale
had fallen from his chair to the ground, and
uppeared as if h awere about ta have a fit o
strong convulsions. "Hanged !" ho mut
tered, when hie agitation or Lis ilnes woud
allow hirn te speak. "Hanged ! oh no!_
net that, aurely not that . I will ast-i Lis,
I will. O Egan f he muat not be hanged
It was not murder, only vnanslaugher.
T know it-Ill swesr te it-I tell you I will.
I'il give ryself up, l'Il "- He stopped,j
and colored crimeon, only te become again
paler than death, more ghastly than
the fearfl-looking corpse vhach lay s near
them,

Again Egan sympathized and admired-it
was no matter of surprise ta him that the
poor young man should be so fearfuly
gitated. His father soit dead-his faoter
brother accused of the murder. Egan was
unnerved himself, for ha was not accustomed
ot distressing acenes. A row at a
air, and, alas ! tee often a drunken
uarrel, were about the utmost tax on
is ahil or his feelings. This was
omething quite exceptonal ; and though he
was very williung o earn a little addition to
is poor pay, he awould carcely liked te have
ained it often at such a cst.

"My lord, if I might advise, I vould beg
-our lordship to lake some rest. zou may
ave to appear at the banquet to-morrow ; it
ii be beld at two o e'clock. I undertand

Mr. Grimdeath, the coroner cannot beiera
rarlier. I will come up in tha mornineg as
arly as possible with any further informa.
on i can csollect.'>
Lord Elmadale pointed te the bell. Bec
eermed scarcely able to articulate. When

Ae servant came, Egan was ebliged to give
is asistance alse. The unhappy young man
as conveytd lt hie room, undroaed by his
vn servant; retin-ng to rest prayerless, and
s utterly miserable as any huan ieing

'there may be some pleasure at the moment
n the gratification of sinful passions, but
cquestionably, even u lthis world, suchî .
sdulgence brings with it a retribution so
rrible, that if men would nly think of the cemporal consequences of sin, they would
auea before they commit it.
Poor, weanried Larry Murçhy, the poat boy,-

ight havo seemed the last person to be coi.
ared with Lord Elmsdale s an object of
nvy ; but Larry was even then sleeping the
eep of the peacetul and the 3ust. Bie had
metimes repineti alittle at bis povertt r
au bard, sardenet11e, &o-thlie smo-l pq>'fer a
ay's toi], at his scant faro and bad cloehing
ore still at tbe wants of bis old mother
hich he coula not supply. But as
L went bis way atter eeing the
eitd nobleman by the roadaide, h e be-
onglit him cia! word the nun he loved
aimuh had said when she gave him the

ucifix-" There, Larry ; and if you over
ael cold, aud tired, and hungry, as I an tsn
ou dIteudo, jast look at tisat, andi thiaL- cf-
hat a hard life your Saviour lisd, and how
ttle thanks He got for all He did for as
Dor saners; and remember, ny boy, there's
time comimg fast when it will not makea
ch matter, or any matter at all, to us,

ahether we were rich or poor e thie
orId. If we are rich, all the money ve
ve goes, te same one else the very u
y we die, and then we are just as ouor as the beggars ; but if we are rich in à
.od works, w taks all that away ta heaven ,or
ith us, and no one e takse them from us, e
o you se&, Larry, the richest pèdple are t
e people whose wealth will last for
ousands and thousands of year, and that's
e kind of money I would like te have." tLarry believed her, and listened reverently
ier, as wei ha might. For he knew that uo iad given up all her wealth-and sthe nd been rich-that, like her Master, abs
ight become poor. He reebiered oa

have asen er long a, whe aut-as but o- litl child diving e bout la h e
anti carriage, ai- riding e heautiful haras; r
t now shea trempad about le lice rein, anti
it, anti cold, like au>' poor bs'ggar, fer she bo
as e SBstor cf Marc>', anti vent tike a paoorisiman to see lice paoor.
Anti se Larry w-as sleeping, sud the good 2
gela vieaîehing over hlm, au a himnkia ig

cuitns adifow surprsed ha wouldt be lue irc

a dt ter -t ral th e esans chat werei pris
d up for Lin thaere. But that very' youn

y ewho- donn them oanoree e

Get, viiigo-te icm beir roseals ie

eti dtaindkisng titdohavhe deomehann Egs
esaserna- bim nighit te hie goor sulgoed "

d ha hadi giv-eu away' bis half-penny. ùesPi5
mat a riy, t-iy poor oldi beggar venin tu-

aught ne vas poar tlihrself--loe paoor1 t e
ge an aime la gt hhe-ai aet'bd soFa

anhinki at-ar ait tics eaun had laid to s
em tîntdsh sigiht of DEATHl lice greait E
char, had- impresse dico lassu an onis ne
ut moeepiy, Ha suat di tod,5
lli id bdog bis thon if ha ho- aillic asai> L ot
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